IN-ROOM DINING MENU

BREAKFAST

served 7:00 am to 11:30 am
greek yogurt. house-made granola. poached pear. tea-soaked dried plums.

9

buttermilk pancakes. golden syrup. cranberry chutney.

11

seasonal fruits. acacia honey. mint.

8

breakfast sandwich. fried egg. bacon. pepper cress. shallot and mustard dressing.

13

sliced avocado.

6

crispy potatoes.

6

two hen eggs. toasted pullman. seasonal fruit preserve. salted butter.

toasted pullman.

thick-cut bacon.

9

6

8

COFFEE & TEA

served 7:00 am to 11:00 pm
stumptown roasters coffee.

17 oz french press. “holler mountain” roast.

17 oz decaf french press. “trapper creek” decaf roast.

samovar tea lounge.
english breakfast.

9

9

6

moorish mint. pepper. licorice.

6

jasmine green.

6

chamomile. lemongrass. lemon myrtle.

5

MID-DAY

served 11:30 am to 4:00 pm
greens. aged goat cheese. truffled vinaigrette.

14

S&R burger. bacon. cheddar. caramalized onions. horseradish aïoli

16

house salad. vegetables.

boat of prawns. marie rose sauce. prawn salt.

add potato chips.

add mixed greens.

16

4

6

kids burger. english cheddar.

10

add mixed greens.

6

add potato chips.

4

DINNER

sunday - wednesday 5:00 pm to 10:00 pm
thursday - saturday 5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
oysters on the half. hot & boozy cocktail sauce. mignonette.

3

potato chips. russet kettle chips.

4

deviled eggs. horseradish. tabasco. crispy shallots.

3

dirty martini olives. castelvetrano. niçoise. vodka. lemon.

10

candied nuts. rosemary. chili.

6

spicy hummus or tzatziki dip. warm pita. olive oil.

jumbo shrimp cocktail. lemon aïoli. hot & boozy cocktail sauce.

9

16

chicken nuggets. honey mustard sauce. ranch.

12

BBQ pork spare ribs. coleslaw.

12

crispy confit chicken wings. blue cheese dip.

12

crab and bay shrimp louie. gem lettuce. avocado. cucumber. quail egg.

18

grilled ham and cheese. prosciutto. burrata. side of pickles.

14

golden beets. greens. fennel. goat cheese. citrus vinaigrette.

S&R dog. 4505 beef & bacon dog. peppers. onions. sauerkraüt. spicy mustard.

S&R burger. bacon. cheddar. caramalized onions. horseradish aïoli.
add potato chips.

add mixed greens.

14

16

16
4

6

angus rib eye. truffled french fries. red wine jus.

34

deviled eggs. horseradish. tabasco. crispy shallots.

3

LATE NIGHT

sunday - wednesday 10:00 pm to 11:00 pm
dirty martini olives. castelvetrano. nicoise. vodka. lemon.

10

candied nuts. rosemary. chili.

6

spicy hummus or tzatziki dip. warm pita. olive oil.

9

chicken nuggets. honey mustard sauce. ranch.

12

BBQ pork spare ribs. coleslaw.

12

crispy confit chicken wings. blue cheese dip.

S&R dog. 4505 beef & bacon dog onions. peppers. sauerkraüt. spicy mustard.

12

16

SWEETS

served 5:00 pm to 11:00 pm
trio of tcho chocolate truffles. cocoa powder. coconut. toasted walnut.

fresh baked cookies. ask for today’s flavors.

6

8

HALF BOTTLES

served 7:00 am to 11:00 pm
sparkling blanc de noir. gruet. new mexico. NV.

23

chardonnay. dry creek vineyard. sonoma county. california. 2011.

23

cabernet sauvignon. dry creek vineyard. sonoma county. california. 2011.

24

pinot noir. hitching post. santa barbara. california. 2010.

23

BOTTLED BEERS

served 7:00 am to 11:00 pm
california lager. anchor brewing. san francisco. california.

white ale. hitachino. ibaraki prefecture. japan.

6

12

pilsner. north coast brewing co. “scrimshaw”. fort bragg. california.

12

belgium blonde ale. saint stephanus. ghent. belgium.

12

porter. saint peters. london. england.

11

IPA. bear republic. “racer 5”. healdsburg. california.

hefeweizen. mission brewery. san diego. california.

7

6

NON ALCOHOLIC

served 7:00 am to 11:00 pm
refresher. cucumber. lavender. lemon.

7

earl grey tea scented lemonade.

8

ruby red grapefruit juice.

7

valencia orange juice.

fresh squeezed lemonade.

7
7

badoit sparkling mineral water. 750 ml.

9

red bull. original or sugar free.

7

bubble up. lemon lime soda.

6

evain still water. 750 ml.
mexican coke.

fever tree ginger ale.

fever tree ginger beer.
a 21% service charge will be added to all orders.

9
6
6
6

